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THE (I-@ ; 

UNI KINGDOM 
~tamp ~hhtrtistr. 

No.1. Tavistook, June 1, 1863. Price ••••• • ld. 
Post-free .• 2d. 

TO OUR READERS. 
IN launching the first number of 
the United Kingdom Postage Stamp 
Advertiser upon the world, we deem 
it right and expedient to offer a few 
remarks, by way of explanation of 
the causes which have contributed 
to its publication. 

The great interest which has been 
exhibited, both in the Metropolis 
and in the provinces, amongst all 
classes and both sexes, in the collec
tion and arrangement of Foreign 
and Colonial Postage Stamps, has 
made a periodical which should fur
nish early and complete intelligence 
on the subject a. desideratum. It is 
true that such publications already 
claim the attention and support of 
Collectors and Advertisers. But 
these monthlies, valuable as they a.re 
in the districts whence they issue, 
fail to meet the requirements of per
sons at a distance, particularly so far 
west as Devon and Cornwall. Deal
ers and others have now, therefore, 

an opportunity offered to them which 
they have not hitherto possessed. 

We are glad to be able to offer our 
grateful aclmowledgments to a num
ber of Advertisers who have already 
availed themselves of our columns ; 
and we venture to hope that our 
little publication will be received with 
such support, on the threshold of its 
existence, as to warrant the prgjec
tors in enlarging its form and eiicfud
ing the area of its circulation. ' 

Being in constant communication 
with London, Liverpool, and other 
postage stamp marts, we are always 
in possession of reliable information 
respecting prices, new issues of 
stamps, and all the general transac
tions in the postage stamp world, 
which we shall readily furnish to our 
subscribers, and which cannot fail to 
be of great service both to dealers 
and collectors. 

Arrangements are in course of 
preparation for a. series of essays 
on the postage stamp question 

I 
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by a gentleman well qualified for the 
task. 'l'hey will be original, enter
taining, and instructive. 

New publications on t}le subject 
of postage stamps will be noticed and 
when necessary critically i·eviewed. 

The projector:; of the United 
Kingdom Postage Stamp Adve1·tiser 
cannot undertake to insert the letters 
of correspondents except µnder spe
cial circumstances ; nor can they 
promise to reply by post. But a 
column will be devoted to "Answers 
to Correspondents," f\,nd great care 
will be taken that ~11 inf.ormation 
under this head shall be correct. 

Tli~ cb;,J.rge fop th~ U~ited Kin.g
dom Pqst«-QC $tamp 4dvcrtiser js 

ON~ p~~NY, a_pd it wni be forwarded 
tq AA1 a4dres& in the United King
dom on ~}l~ r~~eipt Qf Two Still.PS. 
A~eI\~ ~re want~d1 to whom a 

. liberal 9ommissjsm will be allowed. 

Particulars may be obtained on ap
plication to the publisher. 

To purchasers of the Unit,ed King
dom Postage Sta,mp Advertiser an 

unobliterated stamp wiU be presented 
with each number. 

The Luxemburg 1 Cent stamp is 
given with the present number. 

Our charges for advertising are as 
foJlows :-

B. II. 
Under 30 words ......... 0 0 

" 
40 

" 
0 

" 
60 

" 
.......... 6 

II eo ,, ......... 1 11 

" 
100 

" ········· 2 3 
II ~00 II 4 6 

II 250 II .... ,. .... 5 6 

W c should feel obliged to our sub
sc1·ibers1 correspondenta, and adver
tisers if they would forward au orders, 
letters, and advertisements before 
the 20th of each month, addressed 
to the Publisher, Ga:ette Office, 
Tavistock, Devon, 

W YOUNG, Aiotree, near Liverpool, TO TOURISTS &. VISITORS. 
• QaUi ofJ.St.oclc&ll&Co.,BroadOreen,) A HANDBOOK FOR TAVJSTOCK 

wlll Miid Jlia ~w lµld reviised Ust Qf 800 vr.r~iet AND 'fBE Ni~GBBOTJRBOOD. Givi~ an 
on reoeip~ of two stamps. It contains Antigua, 0~0011~ of the Town, 11.t Abbey, and chief Public 
Argmtlne, of the Confederation and Republic~ BuildiJJgs, \\ith a detailed de.ocripf.ion o( the 
Pony Exprea.a, Oonfed.erate States, Bahamas, Ouba1 d light~ l w-''-- d D · I th 
Canada adhesive and envclope1, Baaqoa Ayra' 
Monte Video, Peru, Chill, Nevis, St. Lucia, St. 
Vincent, St. Thomas, Grenada, Venezaola, Walla
olll~ 'l\akey, Ro.seia, i'l.nland, &c., "c., and all th• 
Gtrll'llUI States. All Ofders "4~cland fonr~4 
by return of post. 

numerous e 1u IUAll a.n raves o e 

Vicinity ; snggeBting the best routea, and 

supplying Si.t.iatical, Historical, Legendary, a.nd 

o\~ Ulforqulf,ipn, Ptioo 8d. in Ump Cliltb, 
Post Free for nine stamps. Sold by G. Spencer, 
Bookseller, &c., Higher Market-at., Taviet.oclr. 
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-..., TAM p 8 1''0 R SAL I~, liotb Wholcaa.le puOTOGRAPUIC PORTRAl'l'S oC 
~ and Ret.al.l.-J. J. IJ. St.0ekall .!.:CO.,of BN:\11 I the Queen, the late Prince Consort, tbe 

Orttn, Wut u.erpool, C3Jl now aupply oll i.ind• of Prince and Princeee or \V&lu, and other members 
foreign po11:1go 1tarnp• \'Cry chl'ap, having ri·ceht!d I or the Royal Family al 6d. each sent P06T-1'1Ut& 

large aupplki direct froru mo&t of the followinii couu- on tho receipt of SRVSl'i' postage Stamps br G . 
ll'IU, vii. :-Antlgu3, Argentine, of the Confudorntlon I s "G lt om " Tav'•toc'-

• PESCRR, 11.ze e ce, lo ... 
and Ropubllc, Auatrla, boU1 old and newwues, Daden, 

Bah&mll.!I, Barbltdoe•, Da"lri&, Belgium• BergJOl'f\, l 
Draz.ll, Drewen, UriU11> Gub.oa, Brunswick, llueo<i& II o :\1EGA," Everton, Livorpool, beas 
Ayre., Cuada, adltcAl'o t:od lln"elope, Oape of Good to c:nll tbe attention of coUc.ctor11 offoreJp 
H~, Ce1loo, adhesive IUld eu,.elope, Chill. Cbiua, P OlllAgc S!Amps to bis new t11t, which wW bo< 

Confedtrate StatH of America, Dtnmt.ck, Franct'. or I rorwanfod to any address on n·cl'lpt of a •lamped 
the Empire, Pre.ldcQCy, and Republic, and Colomea, dlri;ctcd envelope'. The folio" Ing will •~ t.o 
Ocrm11uy (North aud South,) New Granada, Orefcc, show the nature ot tbe prlce1 In general :-Auttsrua. 
Orouo.da, If run burg, ditto local, Hanover, Oolltuid, t d. (4d. ;J Bl;\hamllll, Jd. ('\d.,J td . (Od. ;) Baden, Jk.r . 
Lndla, Ionian blu, It.Uy, Jamaica, LiberlA,Luxembtrg, (ld. ;) Bavaria. Jkr. ( ld. ;) DrlU&b Guiana, le. ('ld ;) 
Malta, Maurit.lw, :Ueeklenberg, Mexico, llodena, Canada, envelopes, 6c. (Gd.,) l OC. (Od. ;J Greece, 1 lrpt. 
llolda,la, Moldo, Wallachia, Monte Video, Nntal, (ld.,) 2 ( l ld-.J t, (3d ,) 10 (fd. ;) Llbcrln., &c. (18.,) J2<:. 
Ne'l'ia, New Brunswick, No,.foundl11nd, Now South (ts. M .. ) Uc. ('l.J. 8d. ;) Luxemburg, l e. (ld. ,) 2c. 
Wo.loe, Ne" Zealand, Norway, Nov11. Bcoti3, Oldenburg, (l~J. ;) lhlla. id- (lid- ;I :tii~-Tll, ld. (td.,) •d. (Od • .) 
of tho old and no,.. luue&, Papal St.a tea, P1.1rm;a, Peru, &d. (ls .. ) 11, (:Ii.;) Newfoondlaad, Jd. (td.,) 2d. (Id.;) 
rortugat, l'rioco Edwud'a Ialand, Prunw, Queeng. N;;w Granada, 6c. (JI.;) Papal bi.at.ea, id. (2d..,) t, 

laod, Rusr.la, St. Lucia, St. Vine.:ot, Sandwich lllandt, ('!d ;) Prluce };dw11rd Ieland, Id. (id.,) 2d. (6d. ;) !>t. 
8a1ooy, South Australia, Spain, Cuba, Swcd~n. Swlt- LuClll, rcll !C>d..) blue (IOd.) grc.cn (Is.;) \ 'cnesll(.'la , 

url:rnd, Tumaula, 'l'rinldad, Tu11eaay, Sidi.>- l'lnlted ~.i. 11"., ~. e~h. or ls. 2d, tbo ut of 3: WoJlacla, 
Stat.&a, pri~ote compaak1, Y'eoeaW'la, Victoria, Waauro 3 pa.r. (Gd~) I} l~d . .> W est.em Au11t ralla, Jd., rOM. 

Awtralla, W11rumburg, &:c., &c. rme lht (n."~ ($d.,) 2d., blue (Is.,) 4d, red (lt. Gd.,) &c., 6'c,, ~J 
ed!tion, l givioe partleu!Ars or ooloun. rorro, &c., of uuu•ed. The lollowlng arc obltl1Jratt.'<1 but !n iood 
ovtr 800 nrtetlc,, wit.I! tbelr priecs boll\ u'ed and cunrlltlon !-U1rnonr, firat luuc, Jg.~ .. 1-10, (6d. 
wuued. Alao per th.e doz.co ICJlt on rccclpt of Lwo c11cb,) t-30 crtmeoo, 1·30 red. 1·13, (3d each;) a.·cond 

po1L&g• 1tampc. Eumpla of pricH !-Lw:'*"' i<eb. ts~ue, tg.i;-r •• Spf'., 1-10, (5d. cat11.tl-~.l-l~,(Jd. each ;l 

ld, CMb, or lOJ. JlOI' dwien ; )tt'CIJ.ltnl>urr. i•Ch • ld. I.bird IHIU', 3pf.. ~ ..... lgr .. (td. eefll.) ""·· egy .. 
N.Cb, or 6d. per doi:cn; :Frallff, 'Jc:., td. ucb, or td. bro•n. (!'41- euh.I EDTI.top.,1 (old,' lg.gr., green, 
!"t doaeo; SpeJ11, 'Jc., Zd. "oh, or le. pt• dOMI; Ii"., roee, 2&'1' .. blue, tOd. ea•h 1) Bodell, flaurt la 
Porlup.l, 6~lJ. l.'d. tacb, OIP' U. pw d0&4KI; lOrotia, Ocntre, lllt. yclll)IY, blue, gfGllA, fie. frrUD, (ld.. uuh,) 

1,u0,.., Id. NQb, or 2s. td. ~ d• .. ; Cbllfre Tu.e, Ok.. yell01T, 01' pluk.. (3d. each ;) PrWJ•ia. lint n.t. 
"~A ., _, _ _.. ~pr, (911. ,] 6pf., [Gd.,) 1, 2, :i. (3d. c~b ,) aeoond l,.u•. lOo. and l~ .• 3d. c.u1b, Ol' 2a. GJ, ~r-p 1 .,erg ....... ,., 

iecb., 10d. por do:wn ; Uo.mburg, heh., Id. c&eli, ,,r 

lOJ.. perdozcg; ll&ml>wl, ll<lttA, tct of 10 (hClJ.) for 

ls. : all unustd. N.B.-All or\ltrt u~uttd and 

ronmnlcd by return of po$1. Not l..i>b than one doun 

1uppllud al Yle ¥<hole88l11 prioc•. •II communications 

to oonlllln 114Jnt>f ror replJ, 

EDWARD UPJOIIN, Bookseller, 
supplies Rare and otbe1 Forti!lll Pottai;& 

Stamps at Reasonable Prices. Proof lmprei<sions 
ot IC4Tce atampe by II. Wbymper: NiearllgWI, 
Daoiab Essays, d:c. Stamps Albums, Catalogues 
and Pnblieations. Country ordua executed.. 2~, 

Bow Street, Covent Gardao, W. C. 

phuu ;;rouud, t, 2, 3. [td. teach;} third lesuc, cb1.'<1· 

utr1.>d g'l'Ouod. I, 2. 3, (lid. each ;] IlrOJJswtck, old, f . 
(.W ;) Wurtcmburt:. lln1t lune, 1, {6d.,] 3. e, [!111. 
each ;J llccb Scbwn., 4-!. [3d. ;) Ao~tria. ftnt t•ut>, 
a. r., Ilk , (3d. Cftcb ,) Oldcnbortr. Ortt lune, i. [Gel .J 
1-:)0, (~d.,] l · l l>, t-lll, [Od. cnch ;} LWlL'lPburg, old. 
[ll<'•d) JOc. (\)d.;] Swttzerland, new, :i, 10. [ld. e&ch.J 

I MPORTERS of STAMPS, Collectors, 
aud others having Stiun!l' for Salo or Ex

change are requested to eeod wta, or if poaaiblo the 
lt.&fll~ OD approbation to H.J. Ilrea, u~. CoQL~ 
mercc Place, PortoboUo Roa::!, Notting Bill, Lon

don, W. Cheapotsa i9 the .:nain point. All 

co01muaic:al.l.onl muat oont&!Jl a atamp for roply. 
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p osTAGE Stamp Albums, One Shilling 
each. 

Opcf:t~og~:S~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~1.~~~ .. ~~~} 5s. Od. 

Ditto ditto Album only . ........ ......... 8s. 6d. 

C G., Acomb House, Manchester, wishes 
• to dispose of his whole stock of Foreign 

Postage Stamps (numbering Rbout 5000,) and can 
therefore alford to sell them a~ very low rates. 
Examples : Wall11chia, 8par ., 5s. Gd. per doz.; 

Ditto ditto Ca:alogue only ......... ...... 2s. 6d. ,' ditto, 6par., 6s. per doz.; ditto, 80par., 10s. 6d. per 
The above will be forwarded l'OS'l'·PRKE to any doz. ; Bergedorf and Lubeck, tsch., 9d. l)er doz., 

addteu in the United Kingdom on the receipt of or sets of 5 at ls. 8d.; Saxony, 8pf., 9d., lng., ls., 

tbe amount in Postage Stnmps by G. Spencer, and env. lng., 2s. per doz. N.B.-All the above 
Hlgher Market Street, T11vistock, Devon. are UNUS"ED. Colleotiona sold at the following 

I F YOU w ANT CHEAP STAMPS, 
send a list of those required and you will 

have it returned with the price~ marked at which 
they can be supplied. Uno.sed aeta of atamps of 

the following countries: Bahamas, Belgium, Ber· 
gedorf, Bremen, Brunswick aet of adhesive and 
envelopes for 2s. l Oc1., Denmark, Greece, Holland, 

Ionian l&lande, L11beck, Lu.xemborg, set of 9 for 
2s. 9d., Moldo Wallachia, Norway, Turkey, Vene

zuela, &c., &c., by ALPuA, Box 104., Post-office, 
Tav.istook. 

T HE following Stamps are ld. ~acb-~ 
Be.den, 1 kr., (7cl. per doz. ;) Bavana, 1 kr.; 

Bergedorf, §sch., (ls. 2d. per set;) Brunswick, 
~ag. ; France, 2o.; Germany, l, ~.and lsg.; Ham

barg, ~sch.; Hanover, 8 pf.; Lubeck, 0sch., (l e. 2d. 

per eet;) Luxemberg, 1 and 2c., (2a. 8d. per ~t of 
9 ;) Mecltlenborg, !ecb.; Portogal, l>reia.; Swiss, 

2c. ; &e., &c. Ionian lsl.anda, lld. per set; Bam
burg Boten, 10 kinda, Ud.; Local American, 6s. 
a dozen. Price liat sent oo receipt of stamped 

directed envelope, by C. II. CLARK, dealer ill 
Foreign Stamps, Liverpool. 

rates: 50 for la. Sd., 100 for Ss. 6<1., 150 for Gs. 6d., 

200 for l2s. Gd., 800 for .£1 7s. Gd., 600 for .£3, 
600 for .£6, and so on. Send 2 at.amps for price fut. 

T HE SIIILLING ALBUM is a neat 
and serviceable book, strongly bound in 

cloth, and ruled to contain 1100 aU1mps. Post-
free 18 stamps, by R. W. Pe:oo, 11, llolles-street, 

Dublin. Stamps seat on inspection also bought. 

IF YOU WANT CilEAP STAMPS> 
write to Messrs. EIOOPER & FORWARD, 1, 

Ila.oove.r Court, Milton Street, London, E.C., 

enclosing stamped directed envelope, and you will 

receive by return of poet the cheapest prioe list 
ever issued. The force of ClJEA.l'NXSS can no far
ther go. Ionian Isles, the set of a unused for Bd. 

A SPLENDID COLLEUTCON of 205 
Postage Stamps foT Sale, price 15s. It 

contains among11t others-New S. Wales, rcgis· 

tered, Fraoce Repub., 4 sorts, Cuba) the newest 
issnes of Italy, Queell!land 3 aorta, United States 

old, 10 and a cents env., by J. SLI!!MAN1 Canal 

Cottage, Tavistook. 

The United Kingdom P'>slage Stamp A.dvtrmcr may be obtained from any of the 
following Agents :-

LIVERPOOL· ......... .......... J. J. H. Stockall & Co., Broe.d Green. 
LONDON . ..................... J. Hooper, 1, Hanover Court, Milton·st., E.C . 

., ..... .... • ........... M. Pri.ce1 Harford House, Stoke Ncwiugton, N.E. 
,. ....... . ............ E. UpJohn, 24, Bow·street, Covent Garden, W.C. 

MANCHESTER ........ .......... J. Ox~ey, 6, Hewitt.street,. Waterloo Road. 
PLYMOUTU ............. ..... J. Smith, 40 and 41, Treville-street. 
TAVJSTOCK ....... ............. . G. Spencer, Bookseller, &c. 

0 
0 ° We aball be happy to receive commonication& from persons willing to become .Agent.II. 

Ta.Utoclt: Pri.nt<?d and Publlsbed for the Proprtetora, at thu "Gucite" Omce, June lit, 1863. 
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No. 2. Tavistock, July 1, 1863. Prke .... .. ld. 
Post.free •• 2d. 

TO OUR READERS. 
SUCCESS is aJways gratifying. 

More especially is it so when 
experiments result in the fulfilment 
of anticipations which have been 
but feebly entertained 

The first number of the United 
Kingdom Postage Stamp .Advertiser, 
which, we must own, we issued not 
without some misgivings as to its 
welcome by the public, has, met 
with far greater success than we 
ventared to hope for it. So large, in
deed, wa.s the demand from all parts 
of the country that we were obliged 
to publish a. second and even a 
TDIHD cditi<m ! Such an exceedingly 
favourable reception of No. l re
moves apprehension for the future. 

We publish this month the first of 
a series of papers on the subject of 
Post.age Stamp Collection, to be 
continued monthly. 

An unobliterated stamp will be 
given with eacb number of the 
Unitecl Kingdom Postage Stamp 
Advertiser. 

I 
With the United Kirigdom Post

age Stnmp Advertiser for this month 
we present our subscribers with an 
unused Portugal 5r. stamp. 

'Ve should feel obliged to our sub
scribers, correspondents, and a(hrer~ 

tisers if they would forward all orders, 
letters, and advertisements before 
the 23rd of each month, addressed 
to the Publisher, Gazette Office, 
Tavistock, Devon. 

Scale of Charges for Advertise-
ments:-

6. d. 

Under 30 words ......... 0 9 

" 
40 II ......... 0 

II 60 ,, ......... 1 6 
,, 80 

" 
1 11 

,, 100 
" 

2 3 

" 
200 ,, 4 6 

II 250 ,, 5 6 

POSTAGE STAMPS. 
JNTRODUCTION. 

THE chapters in our periodical lite
rature which used to claim the first 
notice of juvenile readers, were those 
descriptive of battles by land or sea, 
prairie hunting, ghost stories, na
tural history, or shipwrecks. Com
paratively few of those who conned 
the pages of the weekly or monthly 
magazines, ever thought of looking 
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at the advertising sheets at the 
beginning or at the end of the 
books. Now, however, young people 
devote primary attention to a.11otl1.er 
subject, and the advertising columns 
have more attractions for them than 
exciting tales or the culture of silk
worms. But we must not be under
stood to mean that our youth have 
less taste for such reading and stu
dies than heretofore ; but rather, we 
should say, they lmve more regard 
for the study of the subject indicated 
at the head of this article> viz., 
Postage Stamps. 

Some people who have no sym
pathy with the movement - who 
know not what it is to have a hobby 
of any kind-who, from one year's 
end to the other pass their lives in 
one continuous rouo<l of changeless 
existence-who discover no pleasure 
in the pursuit, in any form, of harm
less and intelligent pastime, can only 
designate the widespread interest in 
the collection and arrangement of 
Postage Stamps as a mania.. Well, 
let them have all the pleasure and 
gratification that such an opinion 
affords ; but be it ours to encourage 
the movement in every way we can, 
being assured that it is not only u.n 
employment which yields present 
occupation ant! recreation, but one, 
the results of which are permanent. 
A well-filled and judiciously assorted 
Postage Stamp Album, is in truth, 
"a thlng of beauty and a joy for ever." 

There is at the yrcsent time, 
quite an army of Collectors and 
Dealersengaged in procuring Foreign 
and Colonial Postage Stamps. The 
young of both sexes are very assid
uous in the work. As naturally do 
th&y turn to the stamp news, and 
advertisements, and ~joice or grie\'C 

ovet the rise or fall of Luxemburg 
or American stamp labels, as• the 
merchant or speculator does the city 
article of the Times to discover the 
price of LuxemburgObligation Bonds 
or American Railway Securities. 

Various methods were adopteu to 
procure stamps by those whom we 
may now t~rm th.e earlier collectors. 
Counti-y cousins were appealed to 
by their London relatives to procure 
all the old postage stamps they could. 
Various reasons were urged why 
they should do so. One was, that 
on obtaining the number of a million 
and a half of stamps, a. poor widow 
would get ndmittance fo1· her two 
orphan children into some asylum ! 
Another, and doubtless a. most suc
cessful appeal, was that on behalf of 
a young lady in her teens, who was 
promised a hundred guinea piano 
when she had collected a million 
stamps. It would take too long to 
tell how, in the goou cause, mammas 
were teased to unlock cauinets and 
ruthlessly tear off the stamps from 
letters, the correspoudencc probably 
of a lengthened court:;hip; or how 
many pa.pas were waylaid and their 
progre~s arrested to hear their virtues 
extolled by beautiful daughters, who, 
for ulterior purposes, used all the 
innocent, winning, affectionate, and 
irresistable arts possessed by their 
sex, to coax the old gentleman to 
assist in collecting stamps, by order
ing the office boys to preserve thoso 
which found their way to the count
ing-house. Whether prompted by 
benevolence, or by a. <lesirc to in
gratiate himself with the object of 
his generosity, or overpowereu by 
the urgent, though gentle, per<masivti 
appeals of a blooming maiden, we 
cannot tell, but a friend of ours ha.,·-
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ing procured by some means or other 
20,000 stamps, forthwith laid them 
right gallantly at the feet of a hand
some girl as his quota to the million 
of stamps she wanted, to procure that 
indispensable drawing l'OOm musical 
ornament, a hundred guinea piano. 

Now, without at all desiring to 
check this peculiar form of knight
errantry, or to forbid the collection 
of stamp labels for any benevolent 
purpose whatever; and, moreover, 
without accusing the early stamp 
collectors of the Metropolis with ob
taining stamps nuder false pretences, 
we feel bound to say that although 
we have made repeated enquiries, we 
have been unable to ascertain that 
orphans l1ave been befriended, or 
young bdies supplied with pianos, in 
return for postage stamps; and we 
must therefore be excused for saying 
that, notwithstanding we support the 
taste for collecting, we believe the 
only result of the appeals a~ove 
alluded to bas been to drain the 
co-unt1·y of stamps, to fill the albums 
of L ondon collootors, and to create a 
stock for the Metropolitan dealers to 
export to France and other foreign 
countries on the Continent of Europe. 

But the present times are different. 
The value of stamps is now, thanks 
to such publica.tions as the United 
Kingdom Postage Stamp Advertise1·, 
as well known in the country as in 
town ; and, indeed, we fancy the 
country customers or the London 
deale\'s are more numerous than the 
Metropolitan ones. We remember, 
however, loug before such a sensation 
was created for postage s tamps as at 
present exists, that we made it a. 
practice to cut off and preserve all 
those which came in our way. Of 
course we did not place them in an 

album, for an album filled with but 
one sort of stamps without any varia~ 
tion of size, shape, or colour, wou ld 
appear very tame indeed; but the 
use we made of them was to make 
them serve as the margin, or border, 
to pictures instead of gilt or other 
expensive frames ; and the effect \vns 
very pretty. 

The man who invented postage 
stamps and first proposed their use 
to free letters to and from all parts 
of the kingdom, is deserving the 
thanks of, and should be highly 
esteemed by, the whole community. 

To be continuecl. 

~buctiis.cmc1tts. 

N EW American Express Stamps, 1 cent, 2u. 
c>nch ; 2 ceo IA!, Id eu.c.b. A.merlcan Envclopl'"• 

J c~11 1, 3<1. each. or 211. Gd. per dozen; 3 cent•. tk\ , 
eatlh : 6 cents, lld. each . A prlued Ullt of Forelgu 
8t11mps sent on re<'t>lpt of stamped llnvelope\ by W . 
LlNCOLl'I •• Junr .• (at w. s. Ltucoln &: son s.j 'lll:l, 
New Ox:ford ' trect. London. 

STA'lPS AT EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP 
l' I<H;~s. A.II p&rtles wiBhlng to get eh<'~ 

St.&mp~ should apply 10 Al.EXANDr:R R. "MACKAY, 
-~. Ifop1!-B tTt'1.lt. Glasgow, who Mn supply Prine<' 

Edw1ml's Ishuul, Antigua, New 8r1I1Jsw1clt, anti 
llrltlsh OulAnl\, at prices which will defy competi
tion. 

P -P-P-POSTAGF. STX.,tPS AGAL~l ! I 
GontlncotAI l\Oll Colonla.l addresHu for &&le ~t 

t &. ll(}. CIU'b, vii:: lnl!ln., Fra.nee, 1'umauli., Ci.rn1.c!ll., 
Ntiw Bruoawiclr. Nova Scotia, Newfoundll\tJd. New 
Soulll Wales . .\hll.ll.. Natlll. aod Gape of(;ood Uop~. 
Any of the above w Ill be 1c11 t ou rceel pt of nJnctcen 
poat11ge 11tamp11. by X. Y.Z .. Ga.rt«< Otlkc, 1'avl~t.OCk. 

T HE following Stamps are Id. each-: 
Baden, t kr., (711. per doz. ;) Davari&, 1 kr : 

Dergcdor(, 6sch., (la. 2d. per set;) Bruoawiclc, 
~sg.; Greece, Uept.; Germany,*, i.& lsg.; Baru
burg,iseb.; Hanover, 8 pf. ; Lubeck. 6ach., (ls. \!d. 
per~L;) Luxemberg, l and ~c., (2s. od. act of 
9 ;) Mt!Cklenburg, f$ch.; Portugal, brei&; Wurtem
burg, 1 k.1 &c. Ionian l.slands, 9d. per eet; Ham
burg Doten, 10 kinda, 9d.; Local Ameticao. 88. 
a dozen. Price list sent on receipt of stamped 
dlrected envelope, by C. H . CLARK, dealer iu 
Foreigo Stampe, Liverpool. 

P OSTAGE Stamp Albums, One Shilling 
each. 

Tbe above will be forwarded POST-FREE to any 
address in the Unit.ed Kingdom on tbe receipt of 
tha amottot In Postage Stampa by G. Spenoer, 
Higher MarktiL Street, Tavtstoc:lt, DevOJl. 



8 UNlTl-:D KINGDOM POSTAGE STAMP ADVE RTlSE H. 

- - ------------------- -----------
E DWARD UPJOHN. Rookllcllcr, supplies 

Foreign Stamps, !ltamp C11Ullo~uct1. Albums, 
nnd l'ubllcatJoos. Ji. Whymper'K Proof Jmprc11-
Mtoos: :\icarllj?ua. Od • l!:ngliab and 1>a11l~h l!:saays, 
Af¥C011nc. Old Sp1mlRh, 3d. Jllust rnt(.>tl ll!!t for 2 
5tarup11. Country ordl'rsexccutcd.-:!1. Dow-etrect, 
CO\'ffit Gard~n. W .C. 

J J. STOCKALL & CO., Broad Green, near 
• Liverpool, hnve ou band every ve.rlety of 

Forel,lfll l'o..tflj!I? Sll\mp~ Vl'ry cheap. l'ortugal 
Douoo Morla. 20rels .. ruHI Don l'edro :.iorels, blue, ut 
Bd. each. Dueno~ Apes. J~so., blue, Gd. clll'b; 
~Ionic Yldeo. rm .. ad. eacb, &c. Price list of 1000 
v&rlcUes forw11rdcd ou recclpt or 2 po8tngc tttamps. 

FOREIG~ POSTAUE STAMPS.Where& How 
to obtatu them at COKt-prlee; also ~omu for"l,::ni 

confidential addrchcs. 'fhc &bovc Information autl 
1vltlrcsstJS will be tbrward1:d on rccri1>t of nln1.: ld. 
poat~e ~tamps. Addrc~ .. DIXON, NAl611, & DlX02', 
I~. l'owt" SquW"c, Dtljlllton. _ _ 

t.::! 'fAlllP & CO., 6. Ruperra-atreet, Newport, 
•:i ~Ion., l'o11tsgc Stamp Dcalerij. lJ . ti. l.uc1&la 
1ind F.nvs. from~d ; Anlll!Ull. bi . Lucis. l'.E. hl1111tl. 
l'\.tbsm&ii, ~d. : Cubl\, li. 'L'urkey, 2, lltoldavla. r1, \Id.: 
CbUL. I, Liberia, 9c, Nevis, +, IB. eacb; SWl'den 1 

llcl\'ctls. :i. lti. 3d. ; Sp1u11, 2, J&. Sd ; 4, 18, lld ; t:.ic. 
lr, 5i;.; tOc, 611.; !:lt. Vlnccnt, used. h. 6d. pl'.r dozen, 

OFFICF. fur the Collection and Recovery of 
Debts.-Jo order to meet tbe demaud wblch 

bu hltbf'rto e1''111tcd fo:r an efficient means for the 
colle<'tion of dl'bta. au 011ke Jor thls purpose wlll 
be opened on l~t July, at 6. Rupt.>rra-stn~t. New
port, Mon. 'l'wocopll'8or111l 1M·oouot'l arc rfi}ulrcd, 
with ca.cl1 or '\\ hloh twelve stamps mu;st be em t. 
Agcnta waokd. STAMl' & Co .• l'ropr'itton. 

T o TOl'RlsTs & vrs1rr0Rs. I 
A HANDDOOK FOR TA VISTOCK 

AND THE NErGilBOURHOOD. Giviug t111 I 
account of the Tov.'ll, its Abbey, and chief Public 
BuUdiogs, with a detaill'<i de6Criplion of the 
numerous delightful Walks and Drives in tho 
Vicinity; suggest in~ tbe best routes, aod 
supplylag Statlst1CA1, H istorical, l.-Ogcodary, 11.nd 
otht:r information. Price 8d. in LiDlp Cloth. 
Post Free for nine stampe. Sold by G. Spencer, 
llookseller .. &c., Higher 1i1arket.-st., Tavistock., 

J AMES CALt'RNDER, Musrs. C11llender Bros. 
l.h't-rpool. h1<is a number of t'orl.'i!?ll St~p~ 

for Sale. I.ocRl A merlwn, l<>l kinds, 'f-z 13s., &c. 
J,lat sent on rc(·clpt of Ju. stamp. 

P HOTOGltAPllIC PORTRAITS of 
the Queen, the Jato Prince Consort, the 

Prince and P r incess of Wales, and otbcr members 
of the Hoyal Family at 6d. eao.b seat J.>OST-l'RK& 
on t he receipt of si>vus postuge Stamps by G. 
SPENCER, ·• Ga:r.ctte Office," Tavlstock. 

B YORK & CO., GO, Citv Road, London, 
• .l:'orcl:.,"ll BoobcllcN and beaters in rostagc 

StAIOp!. 1'1ic lnt)(t-Bt t:toelc and Cheapeel llouse Iu 
1.onlfon. Ll"t of prlcl·a scut on rl'<lclpLof a atllillped 
dlr~cterl env1:IOJl". 

l\j k. WILLIAM FREDERIC COOKE, Dover 
l.l on t••c<>1pt or Mnmp~d envelope, will forward 
selC'clious frolll his m~"llillcent stork of obsolete 
aud otb<>r suunps fur luspcction to llllf addres11. 
Rue ita.mps pureh1l~cd. 

T O LOVER.8 01'' POETRY. Send l!'ourteen 
ros111~c8tamp~tollr.ll. H . rLAl8TER,Hl~h-6t., 

Shepton ~l&llet, Somcri.et, and you will rl'cc1ve. b7 
rdu:rn of poKt. 11 oicc little YOLU°3fE of POETR1. 

Ol'l)ilOl'ill OP T tr1: PRESS. 
" lt contain~ 11onue1e antl lloee ~ulln.ble to every 

sl11J::(? oftbc journey to the bymeullll alrar.''-Ille of 
ll'ig!ll l:.:rprcu. 

"The r <-Odt>rd wfll find lo the •Lover' a Gem.' a 
~onn ttl, 11 tbou~11n1! t1ml.'B bl'tler lhllll be could wrlte 
htul~elf."-Sllq1Um N11lltt Jout'llal. 

" The pice<.>a, mn11y Qfwblcb arc from .. ome of our 
beat po<:ts. are all a1lept.ecl to ~ome phl\ee in the 
career of a •Lover.' "-TAc .~o"'''"'<I and ll'ilu Jouniol. ·----
A ND there is no mistake about it. S. MOSS, 

GiJ. •'o.rgRU!. Sb(ifllcld. \'llD and will eeU Stampe, 
Jo' ao almtlcs, &c<., ai; tbc11p" as wy other man." Un
u~ed Turk1~11. (n1•w) Sd. cMh. A Fae slmlle gtveu 
to cvj!ry one &('ndlng ~tamp for ll•t. 

XD.-A set or Pbooorro11hy .Book! ln good condi
t l!ln , [lates t t>ditlou,) vny ('heap. 

F OH SALE," Collection of Scals&l\1onograms. 
It contain• about l M 'l\ax impres~fou or 

Uovcri.01C11t,Jewfsh. l'u1ovcr & other pr1vat,• 8'!&1•, 
and 11hout 100 J\rms,(·n·sl6, 1md~fonogrnm11. Pricl'. 
&c .. rnny be obtatncll. at th« oftkc or thle pnpcr. 

The Uniletl K ingdom Postage Stamp A tltJerti&cr may be obtained from any of the 
following Agents :-

BATH ......................... G. Hyarns1 19, Walcot Buildings. 
GLASGOW .................... H.P. Harley, 14, Gloucester Street. 

,, ..................... J. S. Ross, 136, Graham Street. 
HASTINGS ..................... ~!. Price, Ore House, near 
LONDON ............. , ••••••••• 'E. Upjohn, 24, Bow-street, Covent Garden, w.e. 

,, ....................... . B. York & Co., GO, City Road. 
lliNCITESTEit ................ .. J . Oxl.ey, GJ.. Hewitt-s!~eet~ Waterloo Road. 
PLYMOUTH .... .. ............ J. Smith, 4u 1md 41, lrev1lle-1treet. 
SHEFFIELD........... .. ..... ~. Moas, 66, Fargate. 
T .t. VISTOCK .................... G. ::Spencer, Bookseller, &c. 

0 
0 ° We shall be happy to receive communication a from per6ons willing to l.Jecome Agents. 

T11ilitOck I rrtnt4.'d alld .Publlabed for the l"ro}lr1CCOl'll, Al the .. Ouette .. omce, July bi., ltln 


